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BY-LAWS.
BY-LAW No. 71.

For restraining the I'unning- or being at large of Geese, Turkeys,
Common Fowls, and all kinds of Poultry, and for render-

ing liable the owners thereof for any damage done to

others by reason of their l:)eing allowed and permitted to

run and he at large.

Whereas, it is 'ibsolutely necessary for the protection of

property against damage and injury, that such a By-Law should
ha passed :—Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal Corpora-
tion of the Township of Brantfoni, now in Council assembled,
Mud it is heroby enacted by authority of the same, as follows,

that is to say :

—

1st. That from and after tl>e passing of this By-Law, it

.shall not be lawful, within the said Municipality, for the owners
of any geese, turkeys, common fowls, or any kind of poultry, to

allow or permit the same to mn or to l)e at large, and the same
are hereby restrained and prohibited from so running or being
at large.

2nd. That all geese, turkeys, common fowls, and poultry
of every description, which shall be allo-vved or permitted to run
or be at large, contrary to this By-Law, and shall do, or cause
to be done, any damage or injury of any kind to the property
or possessions of any person or persons, the owner or owners
thereof shall be liable to the extent of such damage or injury
as may be proved to have been done, not exceeding twenty
dollars; and the same may be recovered and enforced, with
costs, by summary conviction, under the Summary^ Convictions
Act, before any Justice of the Peace of the County of Brant, and
in default of paynnent or sufficient distress, the owner or owners
may be committed to the common gaol of the said County, there
to be imprisoned for any time m the discretion of the convicting
and committing Justice, not exceeding fourteen day^s, unless the
damage and costs, including the costs of committal, be sooner
paid.

Passed in Council this 22nd day of February, A. D. 18G4.

WM. TURNBULL, Reeve, [L. S.]

JNO. CAMERON, Township Clerk.



BY-LAW No. 380.

i

To ,v|K.,-il all By-Laws l,c.,vt„f,„-c. ,,„ss«l «.l„tiiw to Pouiuk ,„„|

to make othiT provisicns in tliat heluilf.

The Jlunicipal Cori«i-ati»ii of the s,ic[ Townshiii of R,-,,,,

'i"Sr ,r;""""; """^''^ ^'^ '"""-' "-"tiv^.^::""-

«n.l iV,,,,, I
• -'T

'""'"*'"•<= l«'ss«l roUitiiif,' to i'„uii,i«

:.l\r"i;!;::r;:;ra
'"" ""' '^'"™"^"'^' ^""" '- -^ "•'

to where such distress is made
ntaitst

furnish ^if
^/)'^^'y I^^^n^l-keeper shall daily, at prope

tm^ n L7/" 1
"!^P°^\"^1^^<1 with ,.ood and sumeli

VHfcei and shelter, during- the period that any such aniuuiibe impounded, and in default thereof, shall foi eX dav .neglects oi' refuses to do so, forfeit and pay a f ne or pen^ltl ofnot less than one dollar, nor more th-in Jr ,iTm 1
•'

,

recovered as hereinafter proykled
'''"'' "^ ''*'

, 4 That every person distraining- or impoundine- nu^r

^vjltin. se«in,' .or.. the^tuiTnfS ^ftt'ZLucigainst the owner for damages if nM^r „^. ;.
^^'''"'"'<^i

Hnc.ec, to ,.ve heen done .^-"Sehinl a', o7 „=""!,„H^

agreement, with a sufficient surety if roouiied h ,
1?"'?

keeper, in the form following- or in wrrH t^ h '
'""^i.

^^""'^-
4< T / , I

'"^*^"fe> ^i in word to the same effppt- vnV •

we)
. /;;s rxrefofSe^?e;:rSLr^H^"

proves to be iHegal.C'i"^ ! H^'^f ''^J"'''
'"« ^'" ^- ^'

in bv - e the sairt A R (^. t
'^''"™ *" damages now put

part." '

'^^ ^' '*"' '*' •«= '^stoblishecl in whole or in
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5. That if the owner of theanhnal or animals so impomulcd
shall, within tweny-four hours next after tlu; (U'livery of the
statement recjuired by the next preceding- section, disjaite the
amount of diima^jre;' so ch'imed, or the lawfulness of the fence
within which the (lamnj;-e was done the, Pc'uid-keei)er shall

t'ortliwith call in three of the nearest fence-viewers to tletermine
the matter in dispute ; and they, or any two of them, shall,

within twenty-four hours after bein^ so called on, dciliver to

such Pound-keeper a statement in writin**-, contJiininji;- their

award in the matter so referred to them. And for each of their

services, if less than half a day eng'a'jfed, shall receive and lie

paid the sum of 81.00, and if more than half a day eui^-aged,

th(3 sum of 82.00 ; and any such fence-viewer refusing or
neglecting- to attend or perform his duties when so call'^'^? on,

shall incur and be liable to a tine or penalty of 82, to be re ver-

ed as hereinafter provided.
(). That in all cases where the vlamages so claimed shall

exceed the sum of 85.00, and no obj(>ction being made thereto

by reason of the owner being unknown and not being aware of

such impoundin^:^, it shall be the duty of the Pound-keeper to

cause such damaj'-es to be ascertained in the manner as provided
in the next preceding section ; but in all cases when the owner
is known, it shall be the duty of the Pound-keeper to notify him
forthwith of the impounding-, after which the proceedings
provided for by this section shall be unnecessary, unless such
owner disputes the amount of damages, or the lawfulness of

the fence, in the manner provided for in the next preceding
section of this By-Law.

7. That upon payment of all damages claimed or awarded,
as the case may be, and of all fees and charges due to such
Pound-keeper and fence-viewers, it shall be the duty of the
Pound-keeper to deliver to the owner or owmers the animal
or animals impounded ; but in the event of the fence-viewen
finding the fence to be an unlawful one, and that the animal or

animals were lawfully running at large, then he shall deliver
the same to the owner or owners, on paynent of the lawful fee&'

and charges only, at the same thne delivering to such owner oi

owners the agreement taken in pursuance of the fourth section
hereof, together with a certified copy of the award of the fence-
viewers, and thereupon such owner or ownei-s shall be entitled
to recover from the pei-son or persons impounding such animal
or animals, the amount of fees and charges so paid as aforesaid,
in the manner hereinafter provided.

8. That if at the expiration of fifteen days after the
impounding of any animal or animals, the same shall not have
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l>con redeemed or replevied, written (.r printed notices for a

pulilic sale thereof shall l)e ^iven and put up !)>' the Pound-

keeper, in at least three of the most i)ul)lic places m the

neighhorhood of tlu; pound in v. .ich the same an^ impounded;

and in all cases when the owner or owners arc unknown, and

the value of the animal or animals to be sold shall, in ^tlie

jud^rment « f the Pound-keepn-, exceed in value liie sum of !r20,

sucli notice . ,f sale shall also be published for at least two weeks

before such sale, in a newspaper publi.lied in tlie City of Brant-

ford, such notice to specify the time and place of sale, if such

animal or animals are not sooner redeemed or replevied, as

hereinbefore provided. Provided, always, that no such sale

shall lake place until after the expiration of fifteen days fi'om

the time of putting up, or puttiuf? up and publication, as the

case mav be, of such notice of sale.

9. That at the time and place appointed ' r such sale,

the Pound-keeper shall publicly sell such animal or animals

(unless redeem.ed or replevied as aforesaid) to the hig-hest bidder

;

Hud, after deductino^ from the amount realized therefor all

damages, fees and charges against the same, shall pay the

surplus, if any, to the owner or owners, or, if not claimed at the

time of sale, forthwith pay such surplus to the Treasurer of the

said Townsldp, to be by him held for the uses thereof, unless

claimed by the owner or owners of the animal or animals sold,

within three mon hs from the time of such sale.

iO. That in the event of the amount realized at such sale

being insufficient to pay all damages, fees and charges, the

Pound-keeper may recover such deficiency from the owner or

ov^T.ers of the aniinal or aninuils so sold (if known) in the man-

ner hereinafter provided, and, upon such recoverv, shall apply

the amount so recovered in the n\anner and for tlic purposes

hereinbefore indicated and provided.

11. That if any person or persons shall l)c guilty of any

pound breach, by the removal without lawful authority, from

any pound, of any animal or animals therein impounded, or

shall in any other manner interfere with or obstruct any

Pound-keeper in the discharge of his duties hereby imposed on

him, such person or persons so offending shall be liable to a fine

or penalty of not less than 81, nor more than !!50, to be recover-

ed on the"^ complaint of sTich Pound-ke<iper, in the manner herein-

after provided ; and it shall ^^ lawful for such Pound-keeper,

and he is authorized and required to retake, repossess and

impound, in furtherance of this By-Law, all such animal or

animals as may, by any such pound breach, be so nniaAA-fully

removed and taken therefrom. And all the provisions therein

I

4
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contained shall apply and exter. ' to any pei'son or persons who
shall be guilty of rescuing from any person or jjersons any
animal or animals on their way to any {xjund, or who shall

in any manner obstruct or intjrfeie witli tiny such j>ers()n or

pei^sons while engaged in the taking and conveying ofany such
animal or animals thereto ; and such person or persons shall

have the same remedy against any such offender or offendei-sas

is herein provided in the case of Pound-keeixa's.

12. That in case any animal or animals unlawiulh' at

large is or are distrained by any resident of the said Township,
for straying witliin his or her premises, such persons, instead of

delivering the same to a Pound-keeper, may retain the same in

his or her possession, provided no claim for damages done by
such animal or animals be made, and such pei'son duly gives
the notice hereinafter required, that is to say, if the owner is

known, notice shall be forthwith given in writing to such owner
of having taken up such animal or animals ; and if the owner
is not known, then, witliin forty-eight hours from the taking up
of the same, such person shall post up or affix in at least three
public places in the neighborhood, written notices, announcing
such taking up and retention, and containing a description of
the color, age and natural and artificial marks of such animal
or animals', as near as may be, and such person shall, during
such retention, provide such animal or animals with sufficient
food, water and shelter, for which he shall receive the same
remuneration as allowed to Pound-keepers, and in case of any
neglect so to do, shall be liable to the same penalty as Pound-
keepers, under this By-Law, similarly neglecting.

13. That if, at the expiration of six days, the said animal
or animals so retained shall not be claimed, and the chrrges
thereon paid, the person so retaining the same shall dsliver the
same, together with an account, In writing, of his charges there-
on, to one 0^ the ii'^arest Pound-keepers, who shall deal with the
same, and, in the event of a sale thereof, with the proceeds
aiising therefrom, in the same manner as hereinbefore provided
with regard to animals impounded for unlawfully running at
large or for trespassing and doing damage M-ithin the said
Township, and as if the same had been originallv impounded,
instead of being retained as aforesaid.

14. That the following fees shall be charged and ^ceived
by Pound-keepers, that is to say :

—

For every horse, mare or gelding, 50 cents for impounding
the fSrst time, and 12^ cents per head for all over one, and 12|
cents for every 12 hours after the first 12 hours, for every such
hoi-se, mare or gelding.
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Summary Convictioiis Act now in force, or tliat liercnifter may
he in force, before any Justice of ihe Peace having jurisdiction

within the said Township; and in default of payment, and in

the event of no sufficient distress, the offender or person who
shall be guilty of such default, may be coimnitted to the common
jail ot tlie County of Brant, there to be imprisoned for any time

in the discretion of the convicting and committing Justice, not

•exceeding fourteen days, unless such fine, penalty or sum of

money, and costs, including the costs of commital, are sooner

paid ; and upon the hearing of any information or complaint

for or on account of any infraction of or non-payment of any
.sum of money authorized to be recovered undei- this Bv-Law,
any person, including tlie person giving or making such informa-

tion or complaint, shall be a competent witness, wiiether

-entitled to any part of the pecuniary penalty or consideration

involved in the adjudication or not.

Passed in Council tlie first dav of May, 1894.

DANIEL WHITING,

Reeve. [L. S.J

R. ]\L AVILLSON, To^raship Clerk.
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BY-LAW No. 382.
.#

To repeal all By-Laws heretofore passed relating to the restrain-

ing or regulating the ninning at large of horses and
other animals within the Township of Brantford, and to

substitute and make other provisions in that behalf.

The Corporation of the Township of Brantford, in Council
assembled, enacts as follows, that is to say :

—

1st. That all By-Laws hererofore passed as aforesaid shall
be, and the same are, hereby repealed ; and the following pro-
visions are hereby enacted and substituted instead thereof :

2nd. That it shall not be lawful for the owners or persons
in charge of any horees, bulls, catble, sheep, mules, goats, boars,
pigs or swine, of any age or description, to pennit or allow the
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same to run at large within the said Township of Biiiritford,.
nor to herd or tether the same for pasturage on anv of the public
roads or highways of or in the said ToAvnship.

3rd. That all persons having the charge, cai-e or control,,
whether as owners or otherwise, of any animal hereby prohibit-
ed from running at large, or who shall herd or tether the same
tor pasturage on any of the public raads or highways of or in
the said Township, shall be linl)le to a fine or penalty for every
such offence of not exceeding the sum of $5, and the costs and
charges attending the proceedings and conviction ; and the
nnposition of any such fine or penalty and costs shall not relieve
such annnals themselves from the operation of any By-Law of
the said Township relating to Pounds and Pcund-keepers, for or
on account of any trespass or damage committed or done by
them by reason of their being permitted or suffered to run at
large.

4th. That all fines or penalties and costs imposed under
the authority of this By-Law, may be recovered and enforced,
in case of non-payment, by summary proceedings, under the
feumrnary Convictions Act, before any Justice of the Peace
having competent jurisdiction within the said ToA\mship ; and!
in the event of there being insufficient distress, the offender may
be committed to the common jail of the County of Brant, there

. to be imprisoned for any time in the discretion of the said
Justice, not exceeding twenty-one days, unless such fine or
penalty and costs, including costs of committal, are sooner paid.

5th. That upon the hearing ofany information or complaint
tor any violation or infraction of this By-Law, any pei-son,
including the perso^i making or giving such information or
complaint, shall be a competent witness, whether entitled to
any part of the fine or penalty involved in the adjudication or

Passed in Council this first day of May, 1894.

DANIEL WHITING,

Reeve. [L. S.]

H. M. WILLSON, Township Clerk.

-4
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BY-LAW No. 274,

'To provide for the protection and regulation of Higlnvays

Avithin the Township of Brantford.

The Corporation of the Township of Brantford enacts as
follows, that is to say :

—

1st, That on each or either side of a highway passing
through a wood, the trees, unless they form part of an orchard
or a shrubbery, or have been planted or reserved expressl\- for
ornament or shelter, shall, for a space not exceeding twenty-five
feet on each side of the highway, be cut do\\Ti and removed by
the proprietor within six months after he shall have received
notice from the Ovei-seer having jurisdiction over such highway,
requiring him to do so ; but no such notice shall be given unless
expressly authorized by special resolution or By-Law of the
Municipal Council of the said Township, and in case of the
neglect or default of the said proprietor to do so, it shall be the
duty of the Overseer of Highways or other officers in whose
division the land lies, and he is hereby authorized and required,
after the expiration of the said six months, to cut down and
remove such trees, in which last mentioned case the wood and
timber thereof may be used by such Overseer or other officer for
any purpose connected with the improvement of the highways
and bridges in his division, or the same may Ixi sold by him 'to

defray the expenses of carrying this By-Law into eff'ect.

2nd. That any person neglecting, after notice, forthwith to

remove an obstrution in any highway, arising from a tree
having fallen or been cut down from the land in his occupation,
shall be liable to such fine or penalty as may hereinafter be
authorized to bo imposed for every' day during which such
obstruction shall remain.

3rd. That any person who shall wilfully stop up or obstruct
any highway, or destroy any railing, guard", or finger or mile
post, shall be liable to such fine or penalty as may hereinafter
be authorized to be imposed,

4th. That, after ten days' notice, any person who shall
maintain or keep any obstruction in or upon any highway, or
who shall deposit or keep any nuisance in or ui)on the same, or
who shall in any Avay obstruct or injure the full and entire use
and cnjo\Tnent of any highway, he shall for each such off'ence
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h. liable to such fine or penalty as may hereinafter be autbor-

ized to be imposed,

,„, -.rx£;=s 51?;- ';B};

" Ontario Tree Planting Act ot iy»d .

nth That anv person or persons committing any trespass.

on an?ofT^ iSi/higbwayJof the said ™««''^'
,^,f„';

TZ e^om^iSX "Sy householder, freeholder, or resident ot

the »aid municipality.

7th ^rhat anv pei-son or persons who shall make any

nr in anv manner resulting therefrom, he or thej sluii nt

naWe to such ttne or penalty as may hereinafter be authorized

to l^^e inZ^d besides being liable t» the said Corporation tor

Tnl dam'Se or loss it may suffer or be put U, in consequeiieo

thereof-

8th Tliat anv person or persons who shall obtani the

consen of the said Municipal Council to make any such excava^

tTon in anv highwav, for the purpose of obtaining stone grave

r and sLu at alUimes keep the same properly guarded, and

shXwhen such stone, gmvel or sand shall have been removed

tm^diSy safelv and carefully fill up such excavation
;
and

Scon^^^^^^ relieve, or be construed to relieve ;^ny

person or persons who may obtain the same, from liability to

travellers and others, on account of any damage or injury they

mnv sustain or suffer by reason of any such excavation, nor

S such c^^^^^^^ <^^e pei-son to whom it is given from the

pa"t of a^^^^^ liability or damages which the said Corporation

may incur or suffer by reason of any such excavation.

^

9th. That anv person or persons whomsoever who shall

'disregard, contravene, or in any manner violate this By-Law

Knd siiallbe convicted thereof before any one or more Justices
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By-Law,
Justices

of the Peace having jurisdiction within the said municipality,
upon the oath or affirmation of one or more credible witness or
witnesses, shall pay a tine or penalty not exceeding- 850, nor less

than 81, current money, for each offence, in the discretion of the
said Justice or Justices, together with the costs and charges
attending the proceedings and conviction, one-half of which tine

or penalty shall go to the complainant or informer, and the
other half shall be paid into the treasury of the said municipal-
ity, for the uses thereof.

10th. That in default of payment of such tine or penalty
and costs, it shall be lawful for the Justice or Justices before
whom such conviction was had, to issue his or their warrant to

any constable, commanding him to levy the same of the goods
and chattels of such offender or offenders, and in case no goods
and chattels of such offender or otfenders can be found whereof
such tine and costs can be levied as aforesaid, it shall be lawful,

and the said Justice or Justices are hereby authorized and
empowered to commit such offender or offenders to the common
Jail of the County of Brant, there to be imprisoned at hard labor
for any term not exceeding twenty-one days, in the discretion

of the said Justice or Justices, unless such tine and costs shall

be sooner paid.

11th. By-Law No. 122 of the said Township is hereby
repealed.

Passed in Council this 17th day of January, A. D. 1884.

WxM. RODDICK, Reeve. [L. S]

R. M. WILLSON, Township Clerk.

BY-LAW No. 275.

Respecting Snow Fences.

The Corporation of the Township of Brantford, in Council
assembled, enacts the following, that is to say :

—

1st. That, from and after the passing of this By-Law, it

shall and may be lawful for the Municipal Council of the said
Township of Brantford from time to time to require any owners
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01' occupiers of lands bordering" upon any public highway witlnn

its jurisdiction, to take down, alter or remove any fence or

fences found to cause an accumulation of snow or drift, so as to

impede or obstruct the travel on such public highvray, .)r any

part thereof, and to make such compensation to such owners or

occupants, for the taking down, alteration or removal of such

fence or fences, and for the construction of some other descrip-

tion of fence approved of by the said Council, in lieu of the one

so required to be taken down, altered or removed, as may be

mutually agreed upon between the said Council and such owners

or occupants, and if the said Council and the owners or occupants

cannot agree in respect of the compensation to be paid by the

said Council, then the same shall be settled by arbitration, in

the manner provided by the Municipal Act, and the award so

made shall be binding upon all parties.

2nd. That in case of such owners or occupants as herein-

before mentioned shall refuse or neglect to take down, alter or

remove such fence or fences as required by the said Council,

the said Council may, after the expiration of two months from

the time the compensation to be paid by the said Council has

been agreed upon or settled by arbitration as hereinlDcfore

mentioned, proceed to take down, alter or remove the old fence,

and construct the other description of fence which has been

approved of by the said Council, and the amount of all costs and

charges thereby incurred by the said Council, over and above

the amount of compensation agreed or settled by arbitration,

may immediately be recovered from such owners or occupiers

by "action in any Division Cou.-t having jurisdiction in the

locality, and the amount of the judgment in tavor of the said

Township obtained in such Court shall, if not sooner paid, be by

the Clerk of the said Township placed upon the next Collector's

roll, as taxes against the lands upon or along the boundaries of

which such fence or fences is or are situate, and, after being

placed upon the Collector's roll, shall be collected and treated in

all respects as other taxes imposed by other By-Laws of the said

Township. That when a tenant or occupant other than the

owner or ownei's shall be required to pay the sum mentioned in

the last preceding section, or any part thereof, and shall pay

the same, such tenant or occupant may deduct the same and

any costs paid by him from the rent payable by him, or may
otheinNise recover the same, unless such tenant or occupant shall

have agreed with the owner or ownei-s to pay the same.

3rd. That any notice to be given under this By-Law, to

anv owner or owners, or occupier or occupiers of lands bordering
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upon any liig-hway re([uirin^ any fence or fences to be taken
down, altered or removed, as hereinbefore mentioned, shall be
signed by the Clerk of the said Township, and may be sensed

personally on such owner or owners, or occupier or occupiers,

addressed to him or them, or may be left with any grown up
person or persons at his or their places of alxxle ; and such
notice shall fix a time and place at wiiich the said Council and
such owner or owners, occupier or occupiers, may confer as to

the amount of compensation to be paid by the said Council, for

the taking down, alteration or removal of such fence or fences,

and for the construction of some other description of fence
approved by the said Council in lieu of the one so required to be
taken down, altered or removerl, as may be mutually agreed
upon.

4th. This By-Law is passed in terms of the Act passed by
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, in the
forty-fourth year of the reign of Her Majesty, Queen Victoria,
chaptered twenty-six, and entitled " An Act Respecting Snow
Fences."

Passed in Council this 17th day of January, A. D. 1884.

WM. RODDICK, Reeve. [L. S.]

R. M. WILLSON, Township Clerk

BY-LAW No. 276.

being

!

To repeal By-Law No. 78, relating to the destruction of dogs
and tj make other provisions instead thereof.

The Corporation of Township of Brantford, in Council
assembled, enacts as follows, that is to say :

—

1st. That By-Law No. 78 of the said Township of Brant-
ford, entitled " By-Law No. 78, to repeal all By-Laws relating
" to the destruction of dogs found running at large without
" being properly and securely muzzled or accompanied by some
" ostensible owner or person in charge thereof, within the^ limits
" of the Township of Brantford, and to make other provisions in
" that behalf," is hereby repealed, and the repeal of said By-
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,r wx' T n\v ronealed bv the sakl

Law No. 78 shall not revive any Byhfx^s lepeait
.

within tlie said Township, upon c\ci\ m^

even' bitch two dollars.

bM. That any Pe-
';;.—ron^fin^a^S mJ^''^

bitch for all the purposes of this By-LA^^ .

«„. That no ao. o- ---rUrC^C"^^^^^^^^^^

numbered and bearing thereon the name dtc sai
^^^^^^

and every dog or bitch found at
^/^J^^ ;;^^^^^^^^ l\^^,^^ tor the

tag or check, as aforesaid .^'^y
^'^'^^'''l^J,,^^^ and

half mav be retained by such person for his o^^ n use.

r™r: ?I,rchXre"v,7t.Yf.. el^- of tMs By-

Law to be attached to the collar of such dog or bitch.

the discretion of such Justice, a penalty not
^^f^^,^^.\"^,^^;^^jf ^j.

pommit «^uch offender to the common gaol of the said Couin>
,

loi

«?,rte^^^^^^^^ fourteen days, in the discretion of such

See" ssuch fife and costs of committal shall be sooner

paid.
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7th. Tliat this By-Law shall come into force and take
•effect on and after the tifteenth day of February now next.

Passed in Council this Seventeenth dav of January, A. D-
1884.

WM. RODDICK,
Jteeve. [L S.J

H. M. WILLSOX, Township Clerk.
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BY-LAW No. 277.

To repeal all By-Laws relating to the height and description of
lawful fences within the Township of Brantford, and to

make other pro^'-isions instead thereof.

The Corporation of the Township of Brantford, in Council
assembled, cniicts as follows, that is to say :

—

1st That all By-Laws of the said Corporation heretofore
passed relating to the height and description of lawful fences,
shall be and the same are hereby repealed, and the following
provisions substituted therefor.

2nd. That a rail fence which shall be of the height of five
feet, and if slanting staked, doublo-ridered, and if upright staked,
wired at the top, shall Ixj a lawful fence

;
provided always that

tlie first three rails of such fence shall not be more than four
inches apart.

3rd. That a post and rail fence vrhich shall be of the height
of four feet and six inches, shall be a lawfUl fence

;
provided

always that the first three rails of such fence shall not be more
than four inches apart, and provided f\irther that if a bank,
ridge or dyke six inches in height l^e made or thrown up, a post
and rail fence of the description hereinbefore mentioned, and of
the height of four feet, built on the top of such bank, ridge or
dyke, shall be a lawful fence.

4th. That a board fence which shall Idc of the height of
four feet and three inches, and the posts whereof shall not be
more than eight feet apart, shall be a lawful fence

;
provided
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afways that tlu' tirst two boartb ef such fence shall not be more

than four inches apait.

5th That a picket fence which shall he of the hei^^ht ot

not less than four feet, the pickets whereof shall not be more-

than four inches apart, and the posts whereof shall not be more-

than ei^^ht feet apart, shall be a lawful fence.

(;th. That a wire fence which shall be of the height of four'

feet and three inches, composed of five barded wires and a cap,,

the first wire to l)e not more than five inches from tiie top ot the

ffround, the second wire to be not more than six inches trom .he-

first wire, the third, fourth and fifth wires to be placed at con-

venient and desirable distances from each other, trom the

.econd wire, and from the cap ; the cap to be composed ot a

board not less than eiffht inches in width, or of a scanthng two-

by four inches in measurement, or of a pole not less than three

inches in diameter at its smallest place, shall he a lawful tence
;

provided alwavs that the said wires and cap and cap shall be

attached to or placed on posts not more than twelve feet apart

;

and provided further that this By-Law shall not apply to any

wire fences brdit within the said Township of Brantford before

the passing of this By-Law, provided such fences are of the

height of four feet; but anv renewals of such fences shall come

within the provisions of this By-Law, and be governed thereby.

7th. That any gate or bars which shall be of the height of

four feet and three inches shall be deemed a lawful fence
;
pro-

vided alwavs that if such gate be made of rails or bars, the first

three rails or bars thereof shall not be more tiitm four inches

apart, and if such gate be made of pickets, such pickets shall

not be more than fonr inches apart.

8th. That in all cases of line or division fences betAveen

adjacent lands, the same shall be kept up and maintained at

either of the heights aforesaid, by the respective owners or

occupants thereof, as the law requires, and when it has been

mutually agreed upon as to the portions of such line or division

fences which each of such owners or occupants shall so keep up

and maintain, or the same has been determined by fence-viewers,

according to law, it shall be the duty of the respective owners

or occupants properly to keep up and maintain their respective

portions as aforesaid, and in the event of the failure or neglect

of either so to do, and any animal or animals, by reason of such

tailm-e or neglect, shall escape from the lands of the owner or

occupant so tailing or neglecting, into the lands of the other, and

commit any trespass or damage there, such aninal or animals
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jshall be liable to l)e impounded, and the damages so eoin-iittei^may he recovered in the same manner as if such fence s<.meglected to be kept up and maintained, were a lawful one.'

Passed in Council this 17th day of January, A. D. 188t.

ATM. RODDICK. Reeve. fL. S.J

R. M. WILLSON, Township Clerk.

BY-LAW No. 383.

To repeal all By-Laws relating to Statute Labor, and to make
other provisions instead thereof.

The Coi-poration of the Township of Brantford, in Council
>ussembled, enacts as follows, that is to say :—

1. That all By Laws heretofore passed bv the said Corpoi-a-
tion relating to the performance of Statute' Labor within the
.said Township shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

2. That no person within Her Majesty's Naval or Military
Service, in full pay or in actual service, nor any commissioned
officer or private of the Volunteer Force, certified bv the officer
vcomnianding the company as being an efficient volunteer, nor
any immigrant not resident six months in this Province {unless
the laat two named classes are assessed for property) shall be
liable to i)erfom Statute Labor or to commute therefor.

3. That, save and except as aforesaid, every male inhabit^
ant of the age of twenty-one years and upwards, and under
sixty years of age, who is not assessed for any property, shall
be liable to and shall perform one day's Statute Labor,' or pay
seventy-five cents in commutation thereof.

4. That, save and except as aforesaid, every person assessed
for property shall, if his or her property is assessed at not more
than $400.00, be liable to and shall perform two days' Statute
Labor

;
and if at more than $400, and not more than $1400,

three days; if at more than $1400, and not more than $2500,
four days

; if at more than $2500, and not more than $3700,
I
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rtvc flays; if at more than 8') 700, and not nioro flian .-^oOOO, six

(lays; and if at more than ^iiOOO, and not more than 8(!H00,

seven days; and for every t^K^OO or fraction thereof above
86300, one day,

5. That the Council shall have the power at all times to

«'xonerate and relieve from the performance of Satute Labor any
person or persons who, by reason of age, sickness or other mist

fortune, may be in indigent circumstances.

f). That a day's Statute Labor shall consist of eight hour*
faithful woi'k, exclusive of the time spent in going to and
retuming from work ; and a team of oxen or horses, with a
\vagon, plough or other conveyance, and a competent person to
drive them, shall count and l)e allowed by the overseers as-

three days work and no more.

7. Tliat no person shall on any account, after l)eing warned
out to work his or her Statute Labor liy tne Overseer of High-
ways, neglect or refuse to perform such labor or to send Jt

sufficient substitute to perform the same, or to furnish such
carriage, team or implements as he or she may have in his or
her possession and as such Overseer may require at such time
or times as such Overseer may name and appoint for that
purpose, of which such Overseer shall, either verbally or in
writing, give at least six days notice at the usual place of
residence of the person so required to perform such Statute
Labor, of the day hour and place when the same is to he
peifonned.

8. That it shall be in the power of any person assessed or
otherwise liable to perform Statute Labor, to commute such
Statute Labor at the rate of seventy-five cents per di(»m for
every day he or^he may have such labor to perfonn

;
provided

always that such commutation money, in lieu of such Statute
Labor, shall be paid to the Overseer of Highways of the division
within three days of the time when such Overseer warns him
or her out to perform the same, failing which payment, the
right to commute shall cease, and such person shall perorn'i h\»
or her Statute Labor as if no such right to commute had been
created, unless such Overseer shall find ^"t to be advantageous in
the discharge of his duties, within six davs after such n-arning
out, to accept the same in lieu of such labor.

9. That every person liable to perform Statute Labor under
the third clause of this By-Law, who shall not pay the commu-
tation ill lieu thereof, or in case of wilful neglect or refusal to
perform the name when required to do so by the Overseer of
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conviction thereof l,efbre a Justice of tl,; Peace for the s . H

vut I the costb of prosecution and distress, to he Jevied bv distressor^ie offender's goods and chattels, and in ease there ts no

itnonl^oW^^^^^ "^^\^ '''''''''' -^^>' ^^ con'nitled to" tliecomi ion g.iol of the said County, and there put to hard labor for

na I'^o^^^th!:'"^
''"' ^'P' ""^^^^ ^"^ penal?; a^:^^.im tilt costs ot the warrant of committment and of convevina-the said person to g-aol. are sooner paid.

cony tying

undeJ^and bv vL'n "/"iV^
^'""'"1^^'^' ^^''^'* ^^^" ^««^« recovered

clause o?thi^Rl?
of the authority of the next preceding

Towtll W ;^^ f'"" ''' ^''''^ '"^ '^'^ T'-^^^^^''^^' <>f the said

tSeof "' P^'^^ ''^ ^^^ ^*^^^^« Labor Fund

Passed in Council this first day of May, A. D. 1894.

DANIEL WHITING,
Reeve fl SI

K. M. WILLSON, Township Clerk.

-

BY-LAW No. 384.

To repeal all By-L..ws relating to and defining the duties "of
Overseers of Highways within the Township of Brantford
and to make other provisions in that behalf.

The Corporation of the Township of Brantford, in Council
assembled, enacts as follows, that is to say :—

1st It shall be the duty of every Overseer of Highways
within the said Township, after public notice of their appoint-
ment to attend at the office of the Township Clerk, on the thirdMonday m May in each year, at the hour of ten o'clr^k ir the
forenoon, and there take and subscribe the oath or declaration
appertaining to the said office

; and they shall, with the statute
labor or money which may be placed under tiicir control, care-
fully superintend and safely keep in repair the roads and bridges
within their respective division-,.
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2nd. That it shall be their imperative duty, and they are
hereby strictly enjoined and required upon their appointment to
office, and from time to time and so often as it may be necessary
during- their continuance therein, carefully to examine and
inspect, with a view to the prevention of alfaccidents, the roads
and bridg*es within their respective beats or road divisions, and
the said roads and bridges in a safe and substantial manner to

amend and repair, by the prompt and proper use and exercise
of all the lawful ways and means placed within their power
and under their control for such pm-poses, and the same so safely
amended and repaired sliall keep and continue during- their
continuance in office, and until their successoi-s are lawfully
appointed and have accepted office, on the third Monday in May
in each year.

3rd. That they shall cause all statute labor or money in
commutation of statute labor to be carefully and judiciously
expended and laid out in so amending- and repairing the roads,
bridges and highways within their respective Ijeats or divisions
by the first day of July in each year.

4th. That they shall, after the assessors have made their
returns, obtain from tiie Township Clerk a list or statement
containing the n?mes and numl:)er of days' labor each person in
their respective divisions has to perform, and notify to each,
either verbally or in writing, at his or her usual place of
residence, the day, hour and place at which such statute labor
is to be performed, of which at least six days notice shall be
necessary.

5th. That they shall call out in a like manner all persons
of the age of twenty-one years and upwards, and under sixty
years of age, although such persons are not on the assessment
rolls or the ToAvnship Clerk's list, and recjuire them to do one
day's statute labor each, or pay the sum of seventy-five cents
in commutation thereof; provided that such persons are not
immigrants residing less than six months within this Province.

Gth. That a day's statute labor shall consist of eight hours
faithful work, exclusive of the time spent in going to and
returning therefrom

; and a team of oxen or horses, with a
wagon, plough or otherwise, and a competent driver, shall count
and be allowed by the Overseers as three days' work, and no
more.

7th. That it shall be in the power of persons to commute
their statute labor at the rate of seventy-five cents per diem for
every day's statute lal)or that thev may have tj perform • pro-

1 ;-
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videcl always that sucli coiniimtation nioiiev, in lieu of statute
.
labor, shall be paid to the Overseers of "^Highways in their
respective divisions within three days from the time

^

such Over-
seers warn them out to perform the same, failing which payment,
the rig-ht to commute shall cease, unless the Overseei-s shall
within six days, find it to be advantageous in the discharge of
their duties afterwards to accept the same in lieu of such labor

;

and provided further that all statute labor not perfonned on or
before the first day of July in each year, shall be returned by
the Overseers of Highways in their respective divisions, before
the fifteenth day of August, to the Clerk of the said Township,
by whom the same shall be placed on the Collector's Roll, at
seventy-five cents connnutation per diem, and such commutation
shall be collected in the same manner as other taxes due to the
Municipality.

8th. That Overseers shall have the power to direct any
persons liable to perform statute labor to bring such tools and
nnplements and such teams of oxen or horses iis they may be
possessed of and that may be necessary in the performance of
the work to be done

; and if any person or driver shall refuse
and neglect to work faithfully or to carry sufficient loads, the
Overseer shall have the power to discharge such person so
refusing and neglecting, and the person shall be liable to the
due peifoi-mance of his staute labor, as if no such person had
attended.

l>th. That it shall be the duty of the Ovei-seei-s to see that
no pei-son shall commit trespass by cutting any timber or trees
growing on any highway within their respective divisions, or
removing any fnllen timber, stones, gravel or sand therefrom,
and to prosecute any person who may be guilty of any such
trespass according to law ; and it sha if be the f\irther duty of
such Overseers, and they are hereby reciuired to cause all boars,
pigs or swine, of any age or description, found injuring or
doing chimage of any khid to the roads or highways under their
sui)ervision, either to be impounded, or the owners or pereons
iiaving the charge or control thereof, whether as ow^ners or
()therwise, to be prosecuted for permitting the same to be unlaw-
fully at large, contrary to the By-Laws of the said Tow^nship.

10th. Overseers, when ordered to do so by the Tow^nship
Council, shall sell any timber, trees, stone or gravel standing or
lying on the highways, and shall expend and lay out the
nioney derived from such sale in repairing and improving the
highways in their respective divisions, an account of which sale
and expenditure they shall render to the Township Clerk.
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11th. Every Overseer, if required, shall grant a certificate
to each person who has performed statute labor or paid connnu-
tation money in lieu thereof, and shall also, on or before the
first day of September in each year, make a Yeturn to the-
Township Clerk, verified on oath or affirmation, containing- the
names of all persons liable to perform statute lalwr in his division,
and giving- all and every such other and further information as
will be indicated and required by any printed forn. of return
tliat may from time to time be furnished to them bv the Town-
ship Clerk for that purpose.

12th. In case of any sudden obstruction or damage to any
road or bridge, or for the purpose of putting up marks to guide
travellers over any frozen waters, snow-drifts or dangerous
places, when it may be necessary, it shall be the duty of Over-
seers and they are hereby required to expend anv ^nonev in
their hands or to call out any statute labor under their directions
at any other time than the times above indicated, and if they
have no money or lal)or unexpended, they shall nevertheless call
out persons residing in their divisions liable to perform statute
labor, apportioning the same as equally as mav be amongst
them, and shall also immediatelv make a return

"^

of the statute
lal3or so performed to the Township Clerk, in order that persons
pertomimg the same may have credit tlierefor.

13th. Should any of the highways or bridges at anv time
be found unsafe or dangerous to the public, it shall be the dutv
ot the Overseers within their divisions to, and thev are herebV
directed and required immediately to mark and obstruct such
unsafe and dangerous places by putting up and continuing
proper guards and barriers to warn and protect the i)ul)lic
against the same until such time as the same can be properlv
amended, repaired and rendered safe for the public use.

14th That, in the event of the ways and means and the
powers above given to and vested in Overseers being found
inadequate or insufficient in any case, if properlv and judicious!vapphed, to enable them within their respective divisions faitli-
tul y and properly to disciiarge and perform their aforesaid
duties they are hereby directed and required forthwith to
notify the Councillors nearest to them of anv dangerous defects
or imperfections that they may discover or have notice of as
existing in any road, highway or bridge, in oMer that furtherand other proper and necessary ways and means mav be
devised and provided to enable them timely to remed^-

'

such
evils, and thus prevent accidents.

'
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15th. Every Ovei-seer who sliall havo the inanairCiUcnt or
•eharg-e of any brid^^c exceedincr 30 feet in lenjith. shall cause
to lie piu up and kept up in some conspicuous place on or near
each end of the same a notice, leo-il)ly written, printed or painted,
to the followin,g- effect, viz. :

" Any person riding or driving- on
this bridge at a rate faster than a walk, will >>e sulyect to a tine,

on conviction thereof, as provided by law,"

16th. Overseers shall have power to allow and permit nf)n-

residents who have been assessed to perform statute lal)or or pay
commutation money in lieu thereof in the same manner as resi-

dents are authorized to do, and in case of their faihu-e to do
cnther, they shall return them as defaulters to the Township
Clerk, on or Ix^fore the Fifteenth day of August in each year.

17th. That the said Overseers shall in all things truly and
faithfully perform and discharge all the duties imposed upon
them by this or any other By-Law now^ passed or hereafter to be
l)assed by the said Coqxjration, having for their object the mak-
ing, improving, protecting and maintaining the highways and
bridges within tlieir resp3ctive divisions, and the keeping the
same at all times in a proper and safe state of repair, and in
doing so shall cause all statute labor to be faithfully and
judiciously employed and performed, and the money in commu-
tation of statute labor in like manner expended upon such
highways and bridges.

18th. That, as the true and faithful performance of the verv
important duties of Overseers of Highways is essentially and
absolutely necessary, in order to the protection of the Corporation
from actions for damages in cases of accidents happening therein,
Jiny Overseer who shall in any manner neglect or disregard any
of those duties, any law, By-Law or By-Laws relating thereto,
shall, upon conviction thereof before any one or more Justice or
Justices of the Peace for the County of Bra^it upon the oath or
affirmation of one or more credible witn o or witnesses, be
subject to and shall pay a fine or penalty not exceeding §50
and not less than 81 of current money for each offence, in the
discretion ot the said Justice or Justices before whom such con-
viction may be had, and in default of such payment, such
Justice or Justices shall issue his or their warrant of distress
against the goods and chattels of the offender, directed to any
constable of the said County, commanding him to levy the said
fine or penalty of the goods and chattels of such offender, such
fine or penalty, when collected, to form part of the flmds of the
said Municipality, for the uses thereof.

I
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mh. That it shall be the cUitv of the Clerk of tho T-.v.

make returns as re<iaire<l by this By-Law
"""'"''' *"

s.# o.l3ra.for/:,Z=:,,t«;eS^t
.-^^^^^^^^^

Passed in Council this first day of May, A. D. 1894.

DANIEL WHITING,
Reeve. [L.S.I

K. M. WILLSON, Tomiship Clerk.

BY-LAW No. 381.

To encourage the Planting and Gromng of Trees.

Whereas, by - The Ontario Tree Planting 4et of IRR-i -

rrastr;crr;r.^-S^^

said Act, be l^^i^ltt^^^ ^^^^ f
'ho

or on any boundary line of farms with thi 5 ' f / '"fflway
or owners of adjoinin- Ian Is TU , T"' ""^'"^ "^er
it is further enaZl th t leh R r '"'*r;,

"'•^ *" ^^ 'i<=«.

appointtnent of ^X^iet": tf^es 7^^ /'T'^,
'" "^''^

protection against in bin- ^ „i .. • 1
?'""'«<!. 'or their due

or persons, iSi^fc'ownIr ?l"'
.•™''''^'''' "-^ ''"y P'^'-«™

Siven therefor b^^ rSuH™ of t^^^ ""
-'r"'^'

"«>• ""^

condition on wl.ich toTusrn^^' be paid Alld"' b"''
*". '"'^

expedient to pass a Rv I nw li "^ "* "'hereas it is

growing of trees and to -iml *T'""''«^''
""= ?'»"«"« «"<!

Ld bv the saTd (S l^ iT . V I"^P«<^""- thereof, as author-

oftheTownsl'ipoftontftdrr '"f'" "^ '"« Corporation"P or isranttord, m Council assembled, as follows :—
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1st. That from and after the passing of this Bv-Law anv

Br«mfhrH ' ^^'' Pf^«^*^^ re vMthin the said To^^^lship ofBiantford, may, on the portion thereof contiguous to his landplant any one or more of the kinds of trees mentioned in the''

ZZ^:L" ''^^
""'"t'' '

""^^ "^ ^^^^« '''^'' ^^ «« Pl-"ted thatthe san e is or may become a nuisance in the highway or otherpublic thoroughfare, or obstruct the fair and relsonable use of

nen,lT^h' ^'l ^J^f
^^tance between any one tree and the treeneaiest thereto shall not be less than thirty feet.

onnJff'!;f I^^*
^^^ '''^^'' ^^ ^ ^^'"' ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ "lay^ ^vith the

consent of the owner or owners of ad,joining lands, plant on theboundary lines of his fann or lot any one or more of the kindsof trees mentioned in the preamble of this By-Law, but the
dist^mce between any one tree and the tree nearest thereto shall
not be less than thirty feet.

3rd. That for each tree so planted and growing for a period
of three years, and which shall be reported by the Inspector of
trees appointed under this By-Law, as alive, healthy and ofgood torm and upon the adoption of such report, the person or
persons who planted .uch trees, his or their heirs, executors,
adinimstrators or assigns, as the case may be, shall be entitled
to and receive from the funds of the said Township a bonus orpremium of 25 cents.

^"ua ui

4th. That an Inspector shall be appointed annually bv the
Municipal Council of the said Township of Brantford, foi- the
purpose of carrying out the provisions of this Bv-Law, and forthe due protection of tlu trees planted thereunder against injuryand against removal by any person or pei-sons, including theowner excepting as authority may be given therefor bv special
resolution of the said Council ; and Palmer Knight, ofUie saidTownship, IS hereby appointed such Inspector for the current
3ear, and shall hold oftice until his successor shall have beenduly appointed. Any Inspector appointed under this By-Law
shall on the expiration of his term of office, be eligibls for re-
appointment to the said office,

s »
lui le

5th. It shall be the duty of the said Inspector, or his
successor m office duly appointed, to make a report to the said
Council from time to time, when required, of the particulars
mentioned in the fifth section of the said Act.

6th. That the said Inspector or his successor in office shall
trom time to time obey and carry out the instructions from time
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to time ft-ivt'ii to him by the said Council for the carrying out of
this By-Law and the performance of the duties as sucli Inspector..

7th. That the remuneration of such Inspector shall be such
sum as the said Council may from time to time consider his
services wortli, in determing- which the said Council will con-
sider the time employed and tlie expenses incurred bv him in
the perfornance of his duties under this Bv-Law. The amount
awarded by the said Council for his services and expenses shall
be final and conclusive.

8th. That any person who ties or fastens anv animal to or
mjures or destroys a tree planted and g-i-owing upon anv road
or highway, or upon any pul)lic street, lane, allev, place or
square within the said Township of Brantford (or upon anv
boundiiry line of farms, if any bonus or premium under this Bv-Law shall have been ])aid therefor), or suffers or permits anv
animal in his charge to injure or destrov, or who cuts down or
removes any such tree without having first obtained permission
to do so by special resolution of the said Council, shall upon
conviction thereof before a Justice of the Peace for the Countv
of Brant, forfeit and pay such sum of monev, not exceedin"o-
twenty-five dollars, besides costs, as such Justice may award"-
and m default of payment, the same may be levied of^the g-oodi
and chattels of the person offending, or such person may be
imprisoned m the common gaol of the County of Brant for -i
period not exceeding thirty days.

'

,. ,, .^^^J.-
^^^^^^ one half of any fine imposed under the authority

of this By-Law shall go to the person laying the information
andtheoherhalftotheTreasr.«er of the said Township, Zthe uses thereof ^'

fn ti/^^/'- T'^^
^^^'^^'^ ^''- -^''^ "^' *^^^ ''•'''^ To^vnship, relating

to the planting of trees therein, and By-Law No 280 - T?>

repeTlef
'^'' ^^'"''"^ '''^ ^'"'^"'^ ^''' ''''''

^

'

'^''^ ^'^^^'^^y

Passed in Council this first day of May, 1894.

DANIEL WHITING,
Reeve.

K. M. VVILLSON, Township Clerk.

[L. S.]
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BY-LAW No. 281.

Vov Regulating Public ShoAvs and Licensing the same.

The Corporation of the Township of Brantford- now in

Council assembled, under and by virtue of the authority therein

vested, enacts as follows :

—

1st. That upon and immediately after the passing of this

By-Law, there shall be taken out by every person or persons

opening any place for the exhibiton of wax-works, menageries,

circus riding, aud other such like shows usually exhibited by

showmen, to be held for profit in the Township of Brantford, a

license, for which said license the person or persons obtaining

the same shall pay, at the time of taking out such license, the

following sums, that is to say :

2nd. For exhibiting pictures or other works of art, or

natural or artificial curiosities, panoramas, tableaux, or other

exhibitions of a like nature, for each time of exhibiting the

same the sum of five dollars.

3rd. For exhibiting every circus or menagerie, the sum of

fifty dollars per day, and for every side show or other entertain-

ment coimected or associated with such circus or menagerie, the

sum of five dollars.

4th. For every exhibition of circus riding, rope dancing,

tumbling, or such' like feats, where the price of admission shall

be under the sum of twenty-five cents, and for every common
show, exhibition of novelties, wonderful animals, or other shows

usuallv exhibited bv showmen, the sum of five dollars.

5th. For every exhibition of legerdemain or juggling, the

sum of five dollars.

'

Gth. For each performance of any travelling troupe or

company of actors, musicians, or other travelling dramatic or

musical performers, not being residents of the said Township of

Brantford, the sum of five dollars.

7th. That all licenses issued under the authority of this By-

Law shall be issued by the Clerk of the said Township, and

countersigned by the Treasurer thereof, and the money charge-

able therefor shall be paid to the said Treasurer ; and on each

license for any amount not less than fifty dollars there shall be

payable by the person or persons obtaining such license, to the

said Clerk and Treasurer respectively, a fee of two dollars ;
and

on each license for an amount less than fifty dollars, a fee of

fifty cents shall be payable thereon to each of the said officers.
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of Brant for any cm ,r'vl *•""" "f «"> C<»>"«v

ing the said peL ^r^!!.''''''"^
""," '"<'"*

'
«'"' f™" l^vv-

uscdins„cL'xhn;S;n';,„^::^^'otherpS'o;' n™"'"- '" "^

wliethor owned hv the Xnr,. t ,

"' P"'''"" ""H'sement,

liable to be distrafnecfanSd
'"'*'"''''" '"' ""'• ^'""' •«'

any of the perfcZnces Swon' ''°'f
'" "•^•'"*'<* «» '>«™

he davs ofSe exMMtion of M / " 1'°"'" ^' ^f"'^'"^ <>"

Ontario, or of any eS •/n f .'^,'"='i^'™' Ass.iciations of

S«.iety;eithero;\ife~d??:U''
Trrr'"'''

^*^''="''"™'

distance of three hnndfed y»,/f,rs„eh7rounds
"""" "'^

any of the ^Ss^^oTthfe 'J^^7f 'T^/"" '"''•'-««" o''

before any Justice or Justice of^t;.pJ
'^?"' T" '^"vie'ion

of Brant, or before anv pX« m ^^'"^ ^"'' ""^ ^'i'' Countv
therein, on tl,e rh or afhYnnLn J'''''"'" I'-'"™*^

jurisdiction

and pay, at the d,^,«ion o?'S ISo'"""^"
^''""-'^' '°'"'''

Magistrate, a penalty not exceelfthe su™ of S 7 """''"foffence, too-ether with tho nn^t^ r./J^' .^ ^^ '^'^^ ^"^^' each
payment S^ereof ^ shall rSvlHr^r^r' ''^"^ "^ ^^^^^"'^ ^^
Police Magistrate convicti'^g a

"
'•^,%'^"f^^^^' -^^^^iees or

under his hand and seal, or in case \nv t

'''"^ "" ^'^'"^^'"^

are acting- together therei°^v.,? f "
^'''' ^'' "^^^« of them

oneofthem,tol'V he s^V; n
7."^"' ''^"^ ^^^^"^ ^"^^^ «««! of

•)y distress ;md sal^of^ foS r:;^,,r^^^ - -^s only,

chattels
;
and in case of no suSen aX. T^'''''

^'^°^^ ^^"^^

penalty and costs, it shalland ,n^ > f/?
'^^'^'^>' '^'^ «^"t

Justices or Police Ma- str.o ^- .•
^''''^^^' *^^^' ^'^^^ Justice or

the offender or oknSto^^^^^^^ '' ^^'''^''^ '^ commit
of Brant, with or vWttat h- M SrT ^""^ "^'^^^- ^^"^^^ bounty
ing six caliender months ox^oiV

'
^' ^"^' ^'^^'^^ "«* ^^ceed-

^c.n Of this By.u:;,\£^^y-e;! ^. -^ei.,,tb

Passed m Coune.I tins 17th day of January, A D. 1884

K. M. WII.LSOX, To.ns^Cle'r'^'^'
'''-^ '^^ ^'^
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BY-LAW No. 378.

To appoint an Inspector and a Board of Fruit Tree Inspection.

Wliereas it is provided ' The Yellows and Black Knot
Act, 1893," that the Council ( vny Township may, and upon a
petition of fifteen or more ratep yers, shall by By-Law appoint
at least one Inspector, to enforce the provisions of the said Act
in the Municipality, and fix the amount of remuneration, fees or
charges he is to receive for the performance of his duties : and
in case a vacancy shall occur in the office of Inspector, it shall

be the duty of the Council to fill the same forthwith.

And whereas it is fui'ther provided by the said Act that the
Council (in any Municipality where peaches are grown) shall

also by By-Law appoint three or more persons resident in the
Alunicipalitv, who shall constitute a Board of Fruit Tree Inspec-
tion, to which appeals shall lie from the order or decision of the
i^uiid Inspector.

And whereas fifteen and more ratepayei-s of the Municipal-
ity of the Township of Brantford have, by petition, prayed the
Municipal Council of the said Township for the appointment of
an Inspector and a Board of Fruit Tree Inspection, for the
enforcement of the provisions of the said Act, and it is incumbent
upon and nccessaiy for the said Council to comply with the
prayer of the said petition.

Be it therefore enacted by the Corporation of the Township
of Brantford, now in Council assembled, and it is hereby enacted
under and by virtue of the authority therein vested as follows :

—

1st. That David Greig, of the said Township of Brantford,
gardener, shall be and he is hereby appointed Inspector, to
enforce the provisions of " The Yellows and Black Knot Act,
1898," in the said Township of Brantford. It shall be the duty
of the said David Greig faithfully to enforce the provisions of
the said Act within the said Township, and in case he refuses or
neglects to discharge tlie duties imposed upon him thereby, he
shall, upon conviction, be liable to a fine o^ penalty of not less
that $10.00 nor more than $20.00, as provided by the said Act.

2nd. That the said David Greig shall hold the said office

of Inspector during the pleasure of the Municipal Council of the
said Township, or until a. successor or successors shall be
appointed.
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3r(l. That the aiiioiint of iviniim'i-atl..ii fees or cliai'<.-.wwhich the .saun,,m.c.torsI.nII ivcviv. for the pert<a na ! ^ ,
•

»ns <lu K.S .hall he the .luu of two dollars pc-r rlkni wl heactual y en..a^-ed in the perfornianc.. of his duty under his RyL.'uv, to he paid by the Treasurer of the said Town h p ut of>o .'oneral funds tluavof,, upon the certificate o \'he saInspector, counters.«-ned 1>y the Keeye for the time hein- of^.K A,w„sh.p, c. in the eyent of the office of Kc^IT t^^>acan.,
, one ot the Deputy-Keeyes of the Townshij).

ve,U\^nuI\t ^^u^\
Lee Lynian Chapin and James Keid.itsK.e nt n the said Township, shall he and they are herel.y

api.onited and constituted a ]^oard of l^Yuit Tree Inspect <

tiom the Older or decision of the said Inspector or his successoror siicccssors in office, as proyided In- thi said Ac T at tl .

hSe'il^iZ'?' 'V,""''
?';-"'- "''f the said Board^^1

1

^royicle r^^^^^^^^
'% "" T^ ^"'' '''''^ ^''^'^1

'^^' P'«val)le aspio^idedb> the said Act, by the person appealing- or l)y theMunicipality, as the case may require.
"

the J?e.'^r''f?r"l?''
•'^.' ^'''' ^''''^ ^^'''''*'^ ^'^'^" J'^'i^l ^«i^'e ^lurino-

infif;hn
^''' ^^^'^"^^'I'^^l Council of the said Township ,^-

until their successors shall be appointed.
'

Passed in Council this 17th day of April, A. D. 1894.

DANIEL WIIITIXG,

Keeye. [L. S.j

R. M. WILLSON, Town-ship Clerk.

I
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